
Those who are thoughtful have concluded that
something more than chance is behind the re¬
markable popularity of Royster's fertilizers.
Those who have investigated, find neither chance
nor magic, but simply commonsense appreciation
of values.
Those who are prudent are placing their orders
now and insisting on being supplied with

ROYST E R' S
FERTILIZER

ORDER EARLY AND AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

f. s. jRoyster Guano Company
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte; N. C. Washington,

N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartahburg, S. C. Atlanta. Ga. Macon, » ;i.

Columbus; Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, ().

Amuzu Offers
Cartoon Show

Famous "Kids," Captain
et al, on Hand I here

Friday.

A Great Show tor the Kiddies

Tin» announcement that those
two mischievous youngators of
cartoon fame, "The Kide,'?
along with the gootl nalurod
"Captain," will bo tho attrac¬
tion at the Amu/.u Thoatro, Fri¬
day, February '21st, should he
welcome news to the larno army
of theatregoers who huvo been
umused by their notion nud ad
ventures in the dailies all over
tho Country. The new piece,
which is a musical comedy in
three acts and entitled] "The
Captain ami the Kids," is pro-
seined by Manager tins 11 ill.
who was the lirst showman to
see the possibilities of offering
tho noted characters in stage
form. "Mother" and the "Fro
fessor" along with tho other
welcome favorites will bo on
hand antl there is no doubt that
their advent will be rocoived
with plenty of acclaim and ap¬proval. .The company is tt
large one; the scenic investiture
in keeping with past nchiovo-
menlB and the Bongs, dances,
surprises and other features
said to be on a high level of
artistic endeavor anil accom¬
plishment. The title of tho now
offering is "The Captain and
tho Kids." adv.

Building up a League of Na¬
tions evidently requites skilled
workmanship and considerable
time.

Build Now
Deferred building construc¬

tion is one of the first portions
of our war dobl which must be
¦not, for it providos facilities foi
paying the remaining portion
of war debt and also decreases
the ooBt of living.

It is an economic wtiBt (> ;s 1
low labor and materials to re.
main oven temporarily in idle¬
ness, when thoy in the mean¬
time be put into wealth and
tax producing structures.
Money is not consumed in

building operations, but passes
from one hand to another, and
.--nil remains in the National
bankings system, yet leaves on
its way a permanent evidence
of wealth.such as a water-pow¬
er, a highway, a railroad, a
sower or other necessity to the
earning power of society.
The Increased cost of building

materials is only about half
that of other commodities.

'The increased cost of building
materials is offset in some lor.
all ties by decreased cost of land.

Investment in building has
jalways been considered the
safest investment for the indi¬
vidual and his dependents.
The country is probably a

full year behind in its civil con¬
struction program, amounting
at least three billion dollars.
This amount must bo caught up
and normal building continued;
a condition of permanently ar¬
rested development of the coun¬
try is inconceivable. From a

j statement by P. T. Miller, Di¬
rector of Divisions of Public
Works and Construction Devel¬
opment, U. S. Department of
Lubor, Washington, 1). C.

We understand that instead
of putting the house in order in
the President's absenco, Con.
grcss has spent much of its
time at the front window with
a spyglass, watching tho pro¬
ceedings of tho poaco confer¬
ence over tho way. This means
that it will probably have to bo
kopt at work later, and sacri¬
fice port of its summer vaca¬
tion.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Iihs liccii ¦ household remedy nil »vor tue
elylllaotl A'Xihl (or more than half a cen¬
tury t'»r eoitKtiniiMon, Intestinal troubles,'
torpid liver and Hie generally depressed!iocling tlral «ccomnaoHS« ineh disorders
It i-. ii most valuable remedy for Induce*-
tum or nervoua dyspepsia awl llyei truu-
blc, bringing on headache, coming up of
fooilj palpitation of heart, ami many other
symptom*. A few cloaca of August Flow-
or reliovo you. It i» a gentle laxa>
in.'. Bohl by Kelly 1'hik Company,

Farm for Sale
1 have for nalo it ""i noro farm,

three roomer) dwelling ami
good stable, within half mile of
school building in Hig Stone
Grip, Va. Onll on Or write,
an 1-1-1 H. A. Ay Kits.

Dr. J, A. Gilnicr
I'ln-uiun and Surgeon

OFKIÖK OverjMutual Drugstore
Bip Stone Gap, Va.

Mrs. j. A, Cox, of Al-
dcrson, W. Va., writes:
"My daughter . . . suf¬
fered terribly. She could
not turn lit bed . . . Ihe
doctors gave her up, and
we brought her home to
die. She had suffered 60
much at. . time. Hav¬
ing heard ot Cardui, we
got It for tier."

The Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, she be¬
an to Improve," Mrs.
!ox continues, "and had
no trouble at... Cardui
cured her, and we elntp
its praises everywhere.We receive many thou¬
sands of similar letters
every year, Telling ol the
good Cardui has done for
women who tuffrr from
complaints so common to
their sex. it should do
you good, loo. TiyCardui. £-77

BUNGALOWS Of
MODERATE SIZE

New Type Designed for Lots of
Good Width.

SUN PORCH IS ATTRACTIVE

Home Shown in Iilur.tr.iton It Quite
Compact In Arrangement and

Has All Modern Con¬
veniences.

By WILLIAM A. RADF0RD.
Mr. Wllllnm A. naOfonl will answer

questions nnj kIvo advtca FREE Of
COST on all eiibJCLtn perlulnln ; lu the
subject of tiulUlnt. for tho readers of this
paper. On account ol hla wute experioac-i
aj EilHor, Author and Manufacturer, ha
la, without Uuubt. tho hiebest authority
on all theao auuj. ee». Adilrca all UHlUlrlta
to William A. Ilnilfotd. No. IS2I I'ralrlo
avenue, CIiIcoko, 111., ami only cncloso
three-cent stump for reply.

Owning n home Ik tin- Inlu rent de¬
sire of every head of u family, lint
it is iloulitful If die pride of owner*
ship Is us Htrnni; In the husband Iis
In (In- wife nnil tin- other members of
ihe household. The Intler *i»-h'l h
much greater purl of Ihelr Ihm- In
ihe home than iloo.s- ihn mini, whose
days nre devoted o> business. Conse¬
quently It is ihn wife nml daughters
who have tin- greatest Interest In tin*
plnmiini: of :t homo.
There will tie much building of

sniall homos- this year. The govern-
meat has removed the restrictions
Ihm wore Imposed on building ns n
war measure iiud plans thai were
temporarily abandoned ciin now lie
brought l<> fruition. In ImjUi country
nml city building activity will he
greatly lu evidence as soon »s spring
comes.

in the meantime those who con¬
template huiiiiini; will hare the pleas¬
ure of spending tho winter evenings
planning the homo. That is 0110 of

the greatest Joys of building.plan¬
ning just how tln> home will be nfter
It Is finished.
Undoubtedly the type of home that

bus the greatest appeal to the stile
tiriiiin uml small city dweller Is 111»-
bungalow. The convenience of the
bungalow arrangement, I ho cumula¬
tion of the back-breaking work of
ruuntng tip and down stairs, nnd the.
cosiness ut having »II of the rooms
aliening one Into the other brought
Into Immediate popularity the bun¬
galow.

Great Advance Shown.
Since the beginning of this popu¬

larity, however, there lins becu n
great advance in bungalow designing.
Due of the best of these hitter de¬
signs is -i..iv. ;i in the Illustration ac¬
companying this article. This white
bungalow is a new type in home archi¬
tecture and Is designed i.ir those
whose lots uro linger than are mill-
nurlly found Iii the city. It might ho
called the Dutch colonlnl type, nnd,
in its balanced simplicity mid grace
of roof line, will lie to the middle
West what the two-story Dutch colo¬
nlnl house is to the Easb
The btingnlow I» 30 feet wide and

HI feet deep, while the sun porch,
Sleeping porch anil kitchen porch,which arc ranged along the hack, ei¬
lend eicht feet farther.
The floor plan was designed with

the Idea of saving the steps of the
housekeeper. The living room Is typ¬ical of a bungalow; ami has that spa¬
ciousness which rankes Ibis type of
home, so popular. It is 2'J',» feet long
nnd V£\i feet Wide, tine of Its attrac¬
tions is a large open fireplace, w!ih
bookcases on cither side. Opening off
the living room towurd tho roar of
lite house is tlie dining room, which is
large also, its dimensions being 11 by17 fect. nullt Into the wall between
tho two windows I« the buflet.

Sun Porch Attractive Feature.
Concectsd by a double door Is tho

sun porch to the rear, which In sum¬
mer makes it 11 nttrncllvo breakfast
room, tint! adds to the sense of spa¬
ciousness of the dining room. Toward
the other side of the house Is tho
kitchen, which also is of good slzo
aud Is designed to accotntnodtttc tho
most modem kitchen equipment, so
placed us to bring the greatest effi¬
ciency. To the rear of the kitchen Is
a porch; lending to ttie hack yard.
Tho bedrooms are along one side 57

(he house, one ndjulniug the living
room, ilu> other to the buck of the
liouse. Between the two bedrooms Is
the bathroom, which opens uff ti hull
that connects the bedrooms: Iiouble
doors lead from the rear bedroom tu
the sleeping porch.
Thus It will he Been that although

this would he termed a live-room
house. It really Is much larger.
The graceful lines of tills house,

with the opportunity afforded for
window boxes and flower beds and
shrubs surrounding It, make It par-
tlculurly attractive from the outside.
This advance in bungalow design

..mil.iilh s the Ideas of a number of ar¬
chitects, who have devoted much
study to designing small homes. This
type of home is engaging tho inten¬
tion of the lending members of the
architectural profession more and
more, us those who build homes now¬
adays have learned that u little
money spent for advice from experi¬
enced und capable architects is worth
while.

Compact Arrangement.
The design ami floor plan uro recom¬

mended for stiuly to those who Intend
to blilhl. The more they uro studied
the more It will ho found that here
Is mi excellent design for the family
(but will build a home of moderate
size, it is compact lu arrangement,
bus all of what Is generally termed
"the modern conveniences" and leaves
Hille to be desired in appearance.

Just one word about the desirabil¬
ity of building this year. The cessa¬
tion of the war has released many
thousands of men skilled in the build-
lug trades. It also bus released quan¬
tities of materials Hint have been
used in war work. Both materials
and labor now are available In abun¬
dance, and when ihe Illings that are

f-.-.-.-'-ZJ

li.1<m1 im- plentiful it la a good time
to go abend nrltli uhy plun tliul entails
the expendllurc of money.

SLANG TERM OF OLD ORIGIN
Appellation "Deadhead" First Came

Into Use When Dead City of
Pompeii Was Flourishing.

I lid you ever stop und think why, If
you are so fortunate as to acquire n
free ticket to something you should
he culled a deadhead 1 Tito reason for
Ulis hit of slang dates way buck to
the dnys til' tlie ancients. In the na¬
tional rilliseuill in Naples there Is a
case of old theater tickets that the
Poitipellnns didn't get a chance to use
before their theater season was
brought to such an abrupt close byihe eruption of Vesuvius. Tliey are
made lu various shapes, each shapeKhowlrig which part of that particularticket »III admit you. You could getinto the peanut gallery only wheu you
presented the little pigeons, and to
this day that gallery is called the pig¬
eon loft in Italy. Then there were
little skulls modeled of ivory, und
these were used only by those who
were to be admitted free. Hence,"(lendhead."

Weird Sun Legend of Stonehenge.In times of peace there was always
an excursion to Stonehenge on June20 to see the sun rise on tin; follow¬
ing morning, for on the 21st old Sol's
first rays ere supposed to strike the
great attar-stone, on "Friar's Heel."
This, tradition tells us, used to hethe signal for the sacrifice of human
victims in the dnys that nre long goneby, und it Is easy, when there, to Im-
nglnu tho early Druids, In their whiterobes, oak-crowned and wearing tho
mystic symbols round their necks,gathering to nmkc tholr Otterings toUel, ns they culled the eun, nnd tothe serpent, the Beltlne fires, ghrwlDgover the great plain the while.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
VCJK COUNTY CJ.EKK

To Tlio Vote. of Wlso County:1 licrcliy nuiiuuuco myself n Candidatefor the Oflico of County Clerk of WiseCounty, lo be titled by election In Novembcr. 1919. subject to the action of tlieRepublican Party.1 pledge to the Voters and Citizens ofsaid county, that If I nm nominated andelected to said office, to faithfully and Im.parlally discknigc the duties of said of.Ilceacconling to the requirements of lielaw and to the beet of my ability.Yours very rcspcolfully.RICHMOND It. ROBERTS,
FOR COUNTY CLERK

1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor Clerk of the Circuit Court of Wisecounty, Biilijcct to the Republican ionveutlou. Too. work ol tbo ofBc« shall i..
In first class nt all times under ley |, ;.soual supervision. All people, will u.treated with respect and their busliipromptly attended to.

Yours rcajKiclfully,
.1. 11. CATRON

FOR TREASURER
At the request of a number of frleudiI announce myself a candidate for tl.f.lice of Treasurer of Wise county, itibji.to the will and action of the Ropubllparly at its convention or primary.In seeking this Domination, I hope,and do not think, I am asking too much atthe hands of my patty, ami am trilling toleave It lo tlio judgment of the people is

to my ability and ntnesa for the itoMtioii
J. II. IIAOY,

Inibodcn, Va.
TOR TREASURER

To the \ otors ol Wise < lounty:I hereby announce myself a candidatefnrthbOflico ol Treasurer of Wisi.un.
ty, to be illletl by election in Novemberttlip, subject lo the action of the Itcpilb.Mean partv.

Rcspcolfully,
It. P. BARKON

I'oli SHERIFF
To the Voters of Wise County:1 hereby announce myself a osndhlntefor re-elect lou lor the Oflico of shcriii blWise county, subjccl to the action of theRepublican party of said coniiiy. If 1 am
nominated and elected tosskl ofllcoJ I willendeavor lo serve the people as I havedoue in Iho past, in accordauce with thelaws of Virginia, anil In the best of myability. I am, yours respectfully.W. It. AlHMNuTON

KOR|TREASUREII
To the Voters of Wise County:AI hereby announce myself as a fautll.date ior Ihn olllcc of County Trcasiirci .:Wisa eotiiil) subject, however, to the ac-
lion of the ltepnbllca.li parly at'tholr heal
convention or primary. If nominated mi l
elected to said oflico, I OXlicet to llevoli
my euliie lime ami attention to the duties ofsaid oflico. Tlie.vollng prociitol olNorton has never before asked the He-
public ans of Wise count v lor a politicaloflice.

I feel that 1 am entitled lo be nominat¬ed for the said "Mice, and promise thai If
elected, I will endeavor to perform theduties to the best of my ability, and .«

cording to law T. M. PEPPER
FOR COMM ISSIONER OF THE

It K V ENUE
To the Voters of Wise County:At the request of my friends. I hereby
announce myself as a candidate for the'office of Commissioner of the Revenue lor'the Richmond Magisterial District ol
Wise county, subject to Ihc Republican
pariy. If I am nominated and elected,'.Iwill faithfully ami impaillully performIho duties of said office as the law direct*
and In tlie best of my ability. Your sup
port Is earnestly solicited.

J, A. Moulin,,

IllCi STONE OAP I.CJMiE No.20.s
A. P. & A. M.

.Meets second Thursday of e*eli
month at H p. m. Masonic Hall
Visiting brethren welcome-.

.1. It, MaTIIEWS, Sec \

_A. I». II» i.Xs. W. M

STEVENSON CHAPTER No. I<>
R. A. M.

Meets third Thursday of eaoh
month at s p. m. Masonic Hall.
Visiting companions w elcome.

j; II. Matiiews.Sen'y
It. P. BAtinoK, 11. I'

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol the Bye, liar, Nos
and Throat.

Will ho iu Appalaehla FIRST KRIDA)Iii each month until ;t P, M.
UKISTOl., TliNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wn o ami Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date, Machine for putting
on Rubber Tires. All work giveu prompt
attention._

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacusmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairing. Hotee-
shoeing aspecialty. Wsgon ami Hngi?»
Work. Wo make a specially of putting
on rubber tires All work given promptand careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. G. C. Houeycutt
DENTIST

BIG ISTONE GAP, VA.
Olllcc in Willis Huiidiiig over Mutua.

l>rug Store.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trente Dieeasea of the

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVHI bo In Appalaehla Thiru
Friday In Eaoh Month,

majlMM


